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Reverend Peadar Brennan 
st •. pius .Parish 
~~OO Woodside Road 

. Redwood City CA 9406~ 

Dear Father Brennan: 

I am g.lad to appoint you founding pas·tor of Holy Innocents Parish, 
Victorville/'effective September ~, ··J.9·91. . 

The. actual initiation date of the parish will be set.once a piace 
where mass can be celebrated is designated, even though preliminary 
meetings, . community . formation, and dialogue w:j.th the rieighboring 
pastors ·needs to be. undertaken.. Upon your return in september, 
please schedule a meeting with me so' we can dis.cuss plans t9 start. 
this new parish; 

As I entrust· to you the pastoral care ·of God's holy people,.! ask 
that you take· a personal and special interest· in promoting and 
praying for· vocations to the priesthood and r.eligious 11fe in our 
diocese. .In .the prayers of priestly ordination, the church prays 
that the special· outpouring of the· Holy spirit will renew in the 
candidate the grace of hol;i.ness. of life. As you assume this new 
office, I pray that in· and through this ministry you will grow in 
priestly hoiiness,. sharing the joy and peace of the risen· Christ, 
his first gift to. his church. . 
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Reverend· Peadar Brennan 
May 20, 1991 

I am happy to welcome.you back· to the diocese and I know you will 
abide by the provisions of our former agreement •. I look forward to 
wo.rking with you in the years ahead.· 

with every. best wish for your ministry, I am 

r~7~ 
Most Reverend hillip F. Stral~ng 
Bishop, Diocese of San Bernardino 

. A-d:y IrIaY14. :0"4/· 
sister Maura Feeley: 
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